nej1Δ rad50sc+h Schema/c representa/on of DSB site in Chromosome III and with primer sets (S1--S2 and A1--A2) used to verify the muta/ons in sterile and a--type survivors. (B) PCR products using various primer sets -- (i) ~800bp PCR product from sterile--type survivors using S1--S2, (ii) ~1900bp PCR product from sterile--type survivors using A1--A2, (iii) ~1000bp PCR product from a--type survivors using A1--A2, (iv) 200bp PCR product from survivors using Pre1 primers. (C.) Sterile survivors were sequenced for WT (JC--727), rad50Δ (JC--3313), rad50sc+h (JC--4424), rad50sc+h N873I (JC--4561), nej1Δ rad50sc+h (JC--4476) and nej1Δ rad50sc+h N873I (JC--4597). Survivors that were a type were verified to have large genomic dele/ons of ~800--1100bp by DNA sequencing the PCR product amplified with A1--A2.
Agarose gel pictures showing the PCR products obtained from sterile and a--type survivors using S1--S2, A1--A2 and Pre1 primer set, in the strains WT (JC--727), rad50Δ (JC--3313), rad50sc +h (JC--4424), rad50sc+h N873I (JC--4561), nej1Δ (JC--1342), nej1Δ rad50Δ (JC--3314), nej1Δ rad50sc+h (JC--4476) and nej1Δ rad50sc+h N873I (JC--4597). The Pre1 primer set was used with all strains but not all are included here due to spacing. 
